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ABSTRACT: Unsteady state two-phase fl.ow experiments were performed to check 
the action of an adsorbed water-soluble polymer on relative permeability and 
capillary pressure. A selective reduction of the relative permeability to water with 
respect to relative permeabi.lity to oil was observed. Capillary pressure, measured 
directly on the core, was increased after polymer injection. Since the polymer has 
Little influence on interfacial tension, this trend is interpreted as a reduction of pore 
size due to polymer adsorption. The validity of this assumption was checked by the 
investigation of a pore-scale numerical model. Relative permeabilities and cap.illary 

pressure were computed for a range of fl.ow rates. Numerical results indicated that 
the polymer adsorption mode! (wall effect) successfully reproduces qualitatively the 
experimental observations. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Injection of polymer or gels in oiJ or gas production wells is 
commonly used, among other techniques, to reduce the water 
eut when excessive water production occurs. The success of 
this technique results from the blocking ability of hydrophilic 
polymers or gels to selecci\·ely reduce water relative per
meability with respect to oil permeability. In spite of several 
experimental results on poli•mer or gel injection in Yarious kind 
of porous media samples - sandstone, limestone, etc. - during 
the last decade (Schneider & Owens 1982; Zaitoun & Kohler 
1987, 1988; Zaitoun et al. 1989; Dawe & Zhang 1994; Liang 
et al. 1994; Barreau et al. 1996; Liang & Seright 1997), the 
description of the physical mechanisms is still incomplete. ln 
face, if experimcntaJ results agree on the selective action of the 
polymer, severaJ possible explanarions of the phenomenon 
have been put forward (Liang and Seright, 1997): (i) shrinking 
of the gel, (ii) fluids partitioning, (üi) wall effect, (iv) wettability 

elfect. ln addition, most of the studies reported in the literature 
are focused on relative pcrmeability and modification of end
point saturations and 1·ery little information is available on 
capillary pressure (Barrufet & Ali 1994). Even if capillary effects 
are generally of Little interest near weUs because of the domi
nance of viscous effects, this quantity can Still provide usefu.l 
Lnfonnation at the laboratory scale to help understand the 
physical mechanisms occurring during polymer injection and 
the resulting pore structure modification. 

ln this work, unsteady state oil-water flow experiments on 
water-wet sandstone cores were performed before and after the 
injection of polymer. Relative perrneabilities were determined 

over the whole range of water saturation and capiUary pressures 
were directly measured on tl1e core. 

Resulcs of these experiments seem to indicate that a major 
effect of che polymer adsorption is a reduction in pore diamecer. 
To check the phenomenological validity of this hypothcsis, a 
pore-scale cwo-phase flow numerical mode) was run, allowing 
computation of relative permeabilities and capillary pressure. 

EXPERIMENT 

Materials and procedure 

Po6·111e,r 

A high molecular weight nonionic polyacrylamide (PAl'vI)
dissolYed ac 2500 ppm in a synthetic brine - 50 g 1 - 1 KI,
0.4 g 1 - 1 NaN 3 - was employed. After complete dissolution of
the powder, the solution was filtered in order to remove am· 
aggregates or microgel using a sequence of filters of 8 µm, 3 µ1� 
and 1.2 µm, respectively. 

Oil 

A minerai oil of 10.S mPa s dynamic viscosicy at room tempera
ture was used. Incerfacial tensions between oil and brine and 
betwcen oil and poli·mcr solution were respectively 33 N m - 1 
and 28N m - 1.

Core sa111ple 

A Vosges sandstone of 0.25 �un2 permeabilitv and 23% poros
it\· was used. A mineralogY studv on this material showed a 
composition of quartz, feldspars and clays (7%), almost entirely 
covering the grains. Samples used in this study were 5 x 5 cm 
in section and 20 cm in length. 
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Fig. 1. Experimental setup.

E>-.pe1ù11mta/ set1tp
The experimental Aow equipmenr, illustrated in Fig. 1, was
placed in a cemperature controlled area ac 19 ± 1 °C. Oil, brine
and polymer solution, were injecced in che porous medium bv
the means of an alrernate svringe pump. The core was posi
tioned horizontally on a two-climensional rig moving a y-ray
attenuation device used to measure the in situ water saturation.
Sixt)' equally spaced points placed along 4 rows and 15 coltm1ns
were used as saturation measurement locations. Each saturation
measurement corresponds to an averaged value across the
sample chickness and the overall saturation map was obtained
within 30 min. ln addition to the i11 si/11 saturation measure
menrs, pressure drop along the core and production at the
outlet were measured continuously during the experiment.
l\1oreover, capiUary pressure was directly measured on che core
during tl1e inhibition processes using semi-permeable mem
branes. Three pairs of pressure caps were equally distribuced
along the sample. Each pair allowed a capillary pressure
measurement in the samc cross-section since pressures were
respectively measured in the water phase tlu:ough a hydrophilic
membrane at the bottom and in the oil phase through a
hydrophobie membrane at the top. Semi-permeable 1nem
branes were replaced afcer polpner injection to avoid plugging
problems. \'('�ter saturations and pressure difference berween 
wetting and non-werring phases, i.e. capillary pressures, were
always measured at the same interrnls of cime and same
positions during the clifferent cycles of each experiment.

éxperùm11ta/ proced11re 

Flow tests comprised seven main sceps.
(1) The porous sample was carefLùly sealed at its periphery 

with an epoxy resin and glass fibre. Conneccors for Auid 
injection were placed at each end and capillary pressure 
taps were positioned. The sample was vacuumed and then
saturaced wïth the brine. During this stage of the exper
iment, porosiC)' and intrinsic permeabiliC)' were measured.

(2) Oil flood at high flow race (Q1 = 120 cm3 h - 1) was
performed. Ac the end of chis step, the irreducible water
saturation, S,,,·,, and oil permeabilitv, K1 @51 were
measured. � O \\'P 

(3) F�l�wing the first drainage, a low flow rate (Q2=5 cm3 

h ) water flood was performed. During this imbibition
process,_ water saturation profiles, pressure drop, recovery
and capillary pressure were measured during tl1e overall
displacemenc. At the end of this stage, the residual oil
saturation, S1

0
,, and the water permeability K @S1 

were determined. At this point of the exp�rim;�t, th�
sample was ready for a polymer treatment before a repeat
of the same drainage/imbibition cycle.

(4) The polymer was injected in the sample at low flow rate,
Q2, and the adsorbed polymer fraction was esrimaced from
the polymer front delay at the outl.et relative to one pore
volume injection rime.

(5) The excess of polymer, non-adsorbed within the medium 
was removed by injection of brine at Qz. During this scep:
the residual oil saturation was unchanged S1 since no
significant oil was produced and the wat;r p';;°;meability,
K\,,@S1 °'' was determined. Semi-permeable membranes
were replaced.

(6) A new drainage/imbibition cycle was started with an oil 
Aood at high flow rate, Q1 • At the end of chis second
drainage, we measured che irreducible wacer saturation,
S� d ·1 6·1· K0 @J2 

wi> an 01 pennea 1 1ty 
-

.. 

(J) Finally, a second imbibiri�n \�
0

as pe�}ormed at flow race 0,
characterized bv a residual oil saturation 1� and wa��
permeability K':,.@S2 or·

' . 0" 

Experimental results 

Our results are prese'.1ced in terms of (a) adsorbed polymer layer
th1ckness, and (b) oil/water front clisplacemenr, water satura
tions, relative permeabiliries and capillary pressure comparisons
before and after polymer trearment.

-�he adsorbed polymer quanritj• was estimated to be 97 µg
g leacling ro a polymer layer thickness of 0.49 µm (Barreau et
al. 1996). TI1is is in agreement witl1 previous work (Zaitoun &
Kohler 1989).

End-point data before and after poh·mer injection are sum
marized in Table 1 and inclicate that irreducible water saturation
is significantly higher after polymer adsorption, white residual
oil saturation is almosr unchanged. The higher warer saturation
after polymer injection can be explained by polymer water
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Fig. 2. Experimcntal redL1ced water saturations (a) before polymer
injection, (b) after polymer injection.

bydration but also by the fact chat smaller porcs, which are
water-saturated, have been closcd co oil.

Figures 2a and b illustrate the reduced water saturation
profiles - averaged over four points in the same cross-section -
bcforc and after polymer adsorption. The reduced saturation is
given by the relationship:

.(j (Sfv � S/,.;) 
c1 -s�, -s�.;)

(j= 1: be fore polymer;
j= 2: after polymer)

(1) 

We note that the displacement front is spread out much more
in the absence of adsorbed. polymcr than in the presence of it.
This can be understood as a resulr of the balance berween
Yiscous and capillary effecrs. Capillary pressure relarionships
measured before and after polnner adsorption are plotred in 
Fig. 3. In addition to the abm·e-mentioned increase in the initial
water saturation, a drarnatic increase in capillan• pressure after
polymer adsorption OYer the whole saturation range can be
observed. Since inrerfacial tension between oil and water on the
one hand and oil and polymer solution on the other hand are
almost the same, the increase in capillary pressure is represen
tative of pore throat size reduction when polymer is adsorbed.
This is easier to conceptualize if a simple bundle of capillan·
tubes is used to represent the porous medium. The capillary 

pressure, which is proportional to the interfacial tension and
wetting angle and inversely proportional to the tube radius, can
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Fig. 3. Capillary pressure as a fonction of water saturation before
and after polymer adsorption.
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Fig. 4. Modification of water and oil relative permeabilities befon::
and after polymer injection.

only be increased if the tube diameter is reduced, kcepi.ng all
other parameters constant. This effect will be examincd in more
detail in the subsequcnt numerical study.

The relative permeabilities in Fig. 4, normalized by K1
0@S1 w;,

were determined using a minimization software - FISOLE@) -
(Chardaire et al. 1989) that simultaneously estimares relative
permeabilities and capiUary pressure from experimental
measurements. In this case, we used recoverv pressure drop
saturation profiles and capillary pressure as exp;rirnenral data t�
determine the relative permeabilities. Frorn these estimations,
the ratio bcrwecn oil rclatiYe permeabilities - at irrcduciblc
saturation fl-"; - bcforc and aftcr polymer adsorption is cqual to
0.8, while the ratio between water relative penneabilities - at
the residual saturation, S1

0
, - is equal to 22.5. Several drainage

imbibition cycles in the absence of polymer wei:e performed on
a similar core and a Yery weak b,·steresis effect was found
(Barreau 1996). This excl;1des an e;perimental artefact of this
kind and coofirms the selective action of the polymer.

NUMERICAL TESTS 

The abtffe results on both capillary pressure and relati,·e
permeabilities suggesr, in addition to other effects mentioned in
the literature (Zaitoun & Ko hier 1988; Liang & Seright 1997),
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Fig. 5. Pore mode! gcometry. 

Fig. 6. Domain configuration for complltation. 

thar a possible mechanism to explain such behaviour is a reduccion of the pore diameter due to polymer adsorption. The validity of such a hypothesis was checked by performing numerical two-phase flow experiments on a mode! 2D pore geometry. Rather than reproducing direct experimental configurations, the goal of this part of the work was to in\'estigate the phenomenology of the process. 
Geometry and hypotheses 

The mode] pore geometry used in this study consists of a water-wet infinite succession of two-dimensional, periodic, of period /e
1
, convergent-divergent ce!Js in which the oil-phase (o) Aows trough the centre (Fig. 5). Gravity is assumed to have a negligiblc contribution compared to viscous and capillary effects and we solved the nvo-phase Stokes Aow resulting form the application of an external pressure gradient, he 1 , in the axial direction in the computational domain shown in Fig. 6. The solution of d1is problem depends on the five fo!Jowing parameters: the water saturation, J;,.; the water to oil viscosity ratio, ,u.j,u

0
; the ratio of capillary to external applied forces; 'Y /h/2 

where y is the oil/water interfacial tension; and geomeu-ical climensionless characteristics, Hf and H2, of the cell (see Fig. 6). To simulate ù1e presence of the polymer, ir was assumed, for simplicity, that the adsorbed polvmer layer is immobile and fully water �aturared with a constant thickness, e
1
,, as depicted in Fig. 6. 

Method and algorithm 

The t\vo-phase Aow is solved using a boundary clcment technique afcer the boundary value problem has been reformulated in its equivalent integral form (Ladyzhenskaya 1969; Pozrikidis 1992; Barreau et ai. 1994; Barreau 1996). First, the oil-water interface, satisfying mass and momentum balance equations according to the applied pressure gradient, was sought iterative!y (Barreau 1996). Once this stationary solution has been reached, relative permeabilities, k.-a, and capillary pressure, Pc , wcre computed according to the dimensionless formulae (Barreau el al. 1997): 
k,a = -(/3 _L Y;. · e/1/) /kôAa IX =w,o (2)

S111 ri 

(3) 

where 5;00 is the portion of the cell entrance within the a.-phase, v" the a-phase climensionless veloci't:y, .ô./ the boundary element length, k
0 

the effective permeability to oil in the absence of polymer at the irrcducible water saturation, Aa the area of the computational domain occupied by the CI-phase and (C)lfwu the double mean curvature along the stationary interface r,rn·Jdentical calculations were performed without any adsorbed polymer layer in a first step and in the presence of the polymer layer in a second step, leading to a reduction of H1 and H2, i.e. of the pore diameter, in accordance with e
;,
· The overall procedure was repeaced for increasing water saturations, reproducing a complete steady-scate imbibition process. 

Results 

Computational resulcs presented below were obtained with the following quantities made climensionJess by the period / (see Fig. 5): Ht=0.417, 112=0.167, e,,=0.05 and �twf µ
0 

= 9.09 X 10- 2 which corresponds to an oil with a dynamicviscosit:y of 11 mPa s. 
!1Ted11cihle water sat11mtio11
The irreducible water saturation is systematically higher after polymer is introcluccd in the mode!. Although this directly follows from our hypothesis of a fu!Jy water sacurated polvmer layer, chis is in accordance with experimental observations. 
Relative pmt1eabilities 
Relative pem1eabiliry results obtained for y /h/2= 0.1, 1 and 10 are represemed in Fig. 7 as fuoctions of the water satllration. These data clcarly iodicate that the simplified mode] used here for the adsorbed polymer layer is able co reproduce a selective action since the relative permcabilicy reduction is roughly twice as large for the water-phase than for the oil-phase at .1;" = O. 7 (see Table 2). Thi.s selective behaviour increases with y /h/2 . 
Capillm]' pressure 
Capillary pressure curves obtained with y jh/2 = 1 and computed from Eqn 2 are represented in Fig. 8 as functions of the water saturation. The capillary pressure modification induced bv the reduction of the pore diameter is in accordance ,vith our e�perimenral observation. In face, after the polymer layc.:r has been incroduced, the capillary pressun: is srrongly increased indicaring that che pore cliameter reduction yields a significanc increase in the mean curvarure of the oil-water interface. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The effecc of adsorbed polymer on oil-water flow was studied from direct experiments on sanclsrone cores. As previously reported in the literature, our experiments inclicace chat: (1) irreducible water saturation increases after polymer hasbeen injected. This can be explained by a (sma!J) contribution of polymer hydration water and mainly by the facethat smaller pores are closed to oil Aow;(2) relative pe.rmeabiliry curves clearly exhibit the selectiveaction of the polymer since the relative permeabilicy of thewater is much more reduced than the relative permeabilityof the oil.
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Fig. 7. Computed relari\'e permeabilities before and aftcr polymcr injection. 
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Fig. 8. Computed capillatY pressure before and after introduction 
of the polymer layer. 

(3) our direct measurements shm.ved that the presence of
adsorbed polymer yields a strong capillary pressure
increase.

(4) a comparison of i,1 .rit11 water saruration evolutions, indi
cates that the oil/water front is spread out much more 

kn, 

0.0188 
0.01179 
2.38 

y/hl2 = 1 y/hl2 = 10 

kr,, km krt) 

ll.235 0.0273 0.3834 
0.196 0.01111 0.359-1 

1.20 2.70 1.07 

without polymer than in the presence of it. At a first 
glance, one could belie\·e that dus is indicatiYe of a 
capillary pressure decrease after polymer adsorption. 
However, one must be very careful when drawing this 
kind of conclusion si1ice the shape of the oil/fr�nt is 
intimately related to the product of relative permeabilitv 
and capillary pressure derirntive \l'ith respect to the 
saruration. ln this case, both relaci\·e permeabilities and 
capillan' pressure are modified by the adsorbed pol:·mer 
and the experimenta.l eYidence is that the capillary pressure 
is actualJy increased by the presence of the polymer. This 
beha1·iour is confirmed b,• direct numerical simulations 
performed wich FlSOLE®, using our experimental data. 

Ail these results suggest that a significant mechanism is a net 
pore size reduction resulting from the adsorbed polymer layer 
(wall effect). The phenomenological rnlidity of this hypothesis 
was checked with the aid of a numerical mode!. J\faking using 
of a simplifîed polymer layer mode!, direct pore-scale numerical 
simulations of oil-water flow were performed in a model-pore 
geomecry. They correctly reproduce phenomena observed 
experimentally. 
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